Changes made on November 5, 2019:

p. 15 – Diocesan Review Board

   Membership updated to:

   Art Behrmann, MD
   Lianna Bennett, PsyD
   Robert J. Chirles, MS
   Very Rev. Robert C. Cilinski
   John C. Harley, Jr.
   Susan R. Malone
   Sr. Paula Jean Miller, FSE
   Ronald S. Riggins

   Resource Personnel:
   Very Rev. Thomas P. Ferguson
   Very Rev. Lee R. Roos, VF
   Very Rev. Paul D. Scalia
   Deacon R. Marques Silva
   Mark Herrmann, Esq.
   Frank Moncher, PhD

p. 23 – Communications, Office of

   Added email address for Amber Roseboom: amber.roseboom@arlingtondiocese.org

p. 29 – Victim Assistance, Office of

   Program Coordinator ➔ Coordinator
   Dr. Moncher’s phone number corrected to (703) 841-3853

p. 43 – Saint Charles Borromeo


p. 50 – Saint Louis

   Under Parochial Vicars, removed Rev. Paul L. Dudzinski, added Rev. Mark Mullaney

p. 55 – Saint Theresa


p. 59 – Saint Veronica


p. 60 – Saint Andrew the Apostle
Removed “Pastor” and “Rev. Christopher J. Mould”
Added Parochial Administrator and Rev. Robert J. Wagner

p. 88 – Saint Luke

Under Parochial Vicars, removed Rev. John F. Heisler

p. 93 – Saint Francis de Sales

Pastor changed from Rev. Ronald S. Escalante to Rev. James R. Gould
Parochial Vicar changed from Rev. Mark Mullaney to Rev. John F. Heisler

p. 99 – St. Raymond of Peñafort


p. 105 – Saint John the Evangelist


p. 125 – DUDZINSKI, Rev. Paul L.

Parish and phone number changed to St. Theresa, Ashburn | (703) 729-2287


Parish and phone number changed to St. Veronica, Chantilly | (703) 773-2000

p. 126 – ESCALANTE, Rev. Ronald S.

Contact information changed to c/o Vicar for Clergy, 200 N. Glebe Rd., Suite 901, Arlington, VA 22203

p. 126 – GOULD, Rev. James R.

Parish and phone number changed to St. Francis de Sales, Purcellville | (540) 338-6381

p. 127 – HEISLER, Rev. John F.

Parish and phone number changed to St. Francis de Sales, Purcellville | (540) 338-6381

p. 128 – MOULD, Rev. Christopher J.

Contact information changed to c/o Vicar for Clergy, 200 N. Glebe Rd., Suite 901, Arlington, VA 22203

p. 128 – MULLANEY, Rev. Mark

Parish and phone number changed to St. Louis, Alexandria | (703) 765-4562

p. 130 – SMITH, Rev. Charles C.

Parish and phone number changed to St. John the Evangelist, Warrenton | (540) 347-2922
Changes made on or prior to September 12, 2019:

p. 29, Spanish Apostolate
“vacant, Administrative Assistant” → position filled by Sandra Arze

p. 37, Cathedral of Saint Thomas More: Pastor corrected to Rector

p. 44, Basilica of Saint Mary:
Mass Schedule and Confession sections have been updated.
School: # of students is now 718
Religious Education: Coordinator changed from Ryan Farrell to Sara Schiedermayer
Parishioner Count corrected to 7,163

p. 55, Saint Theresa:
Religious Education: Email changed to reoffice@sainttheresaparish.com
New section added:
Youth Ministry
Coordinator: Paul Dwyer
(703) 729-0426
ymoffice@sainttheresaparish.com

p. 56, Saint Bridget of Ireland:
Parish phone number corrected to (540) 277-2943

p. 86, Sacred Heart, Manassas
Mass Schedule: Sunday Mass times are now 7:45, 9:45, 11:45 am; 5:30 pm

p. 99, Saint Raymond of Peñafort:
Parish email address changed to office@straymonds.org

p. 102, Saint Francis of Assisi
Religious Education: DRE changed to CRE

p. 103, Our Lady of Good Counsel:
School: Principal’s name spelling corrected to Adrianne
Student number changed from 279 to 401
Religious Education: Phone number corrected to (703) 896-7414

Mass Schedule: Holy Day Mass times are now 6:30, 8:30 am; 12:10, 7 (bilingual) pm

p. 116, Notre Dame Graduate School of Christendom College

Email address changed to graduate@christendom.edu
Registrar changed from Maura McMahon to Olivia Colville
Added: Annie Adams, Admissions Officer

p. 116, Bishop Denis J. O’Connell High School:

vacant, Head of School → Sr. Lorraine McGrew, IHM, Interim Head of School

p. 125, DE CELLES, Rev. John C.

Last digit of phone number corrected to (703) 440-0535

p. 126, GRANKAUSKAS, Rev. Paul M.

Phone number corrected to (540) 277-2943

p. 129 – Removed O’BRIEN, Rev. Cornelius (Ret.) and address
p. 130 – Removed TEWES, Rev. J. Edwin Thayer and address
p. 135 – Removed O’BRIEN, Rev. Cornelius (Ret.) and date
p. 137 – Removed TEWES, Rev. J. Edwin Thayer and date
p. 141 – Added:

TEWES, Rev. J. Edwin Thayer
Holy Trinity, Gainesville
Died August 17, 2019

O’BRIEN, Rev. Cornelius (Ret.)
St. James, Falls Church
Died September 7, 2019

p. 143 – Added:

August 17, 2019
Rev. J. Edwin Thayer Tewes

September 7, 2019
Rev. Cornelius O’Brien

p. 152, MOORE, Christopher G.:

Cell phone number updated to: (703) 517-3416
p. 162, Disciples of the Hearts of Jesus and Mary:

Address updated to 6322 Applegarth Ct.